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1. In compliance with applicable legal regulations, we hereby inform you that our
servers use for their activities small amounts of data sent to your end
device, allowing in particular adjustments of our web sites based on your needs,
thus improving the utilisation of our servers (so-called cookies). Cookies are used
primarily by us, as the operator of the given server or the relevant web sites, as
well as the operators of various advertising systems operated on our sites.
2. None of the cookies used on our sites collects or contains any information
having the nature of your personal data and, therefore, the cookies used do
not enable any identification of your person.
3. Cookies are used by almost every web site worldwide. In general, cookies
represent a useful service, because they improve user-friendliness of a repeatedly
visited website. If you use the same computer and the same internet browser for
visiting our websites, cookies will help your computer remember the visited
websites and your preferred settings of individual sites.
4. Standard internet browsers (such as Internet Explorer, MozillaFirefox, Google
Chrome, etc.) support the administration of cookies. In the browser settings, you
can manually delete or block individual cookies or prohibit their use in general;
you can also block or allow cookies only for certain specific websites. Thus, you
can anytime simply and free of charge prohibit cookies processing on our
websites through the settings of your internet browser. For detailed
information, please refer to the help section of your browser. If your browser
allows the use of cookies, we will presume that you agree with the use of
standard cookies by our servers and websites.
5. Below, we provide instructions how to delete cookies in the most commonly used
browsers:

a. Google Chrome: Select the item Chrome on the browser menu bar.
Select Tools. Select Delete browsing history. In the pop-up dialog box
select Cookie Files and other web data and plugins and Pictures and
Files from cache. Select in the menu in the upper part of the window
Clear all of your history.
b. Internet Explorer 8 and higher: In the menu “Tools” select the option
“Security”. Then click on “Delete browsing history”, select the relevant
files and click on “Delete”. If you always want to browse websites
without saving cookies, click on the option “Security” and select
“Browsing with InPrivate service”. If you use an older version of Internet
Explorer, please visit the websites of Microsoft and install the most
recent version.
c. Mozzila Firefox: In the menu “Tools” select the option “Options”
(“Modify | Defaults” in Linux). In the section “Privacy”, on the
“Cookies”, select “Show cookies”. Delete all cookies by clicking on
option “Delete all cookies” or delete selected cookies by clicking on
option “Delete cookies”.
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d. Safari: In the menu, select “Preferences”. Click on “Security” and then
“Show cookies”. By clicking on the “Remove” button, you will delete the
selected cookies.
e. Opera: In the menu “Settings”, select “Delete personal data”. In
“Detailed options” select “Delete temporary cookies” and “Delete all
cookies”. You will delete cookies by clicking on the “Delete” button.
f. Android Browser: In the “Menu” click on the option “More”. Continue
with “Settings” and select the option “Delete all cookies data” and
delete the cookies by clicking on the “OK” button.
g. Opera Mini: In the “Menu”, click on “Settings”. Then click on the option
“Privacy” and “Delete cookies”.
6. Should you have any inquiries or comments, please feel free to contact us at the
e-mail address: info@vig-re.com

